BURGERS & HOT DOGS
The Jacobean Stack, £10

ccaa
The burger
is stacked with mature cheddar, crispy bacon, fried egg & hash brown
The Montreal, £10

Breaded Chicken breast topped with bacon, brie, maple syrup and garlic mayo

Italian Chicken Burger, £9

Char grilled pesto chicken breast stacked with fresh tomatoes and mozzarella on a
base of Pomodoro Sauce

The Veggie Burger, (V) £8

GRILLED SANDWICHES
Our Sandwiches are served in an
American style Deli Sub Loaf
Philly Cheese Steak, £10

Sliced sirloin steak, mushrooms, green
pepper and red onion chutney topped with
Cheddar

The Cuban, £9

Baked flat mushrooms with sliced fried halloumi, drizzled in garlic butter resting
on crisp leaves

The ultimate grilled cheese, pulled pork
and sliced ham topped with cheese, pickle
and American mustard

The Fat Sow - £10

The French Dip, £9

Pork 3 ways - Pork and apple burger, topped with BBQ glazed pulled pork with a
side of spicy pork crunch and sour cream dip

Chilli Burger, £10

Choose from our locally sourced beef or chicken. Homemade chilli con carne
poured onto nachos and a mature cheddar-topped burger.

The Classic, £8

8oz Steak mince patty, topped with cheddar, burger relish, gherkins, tomato, red
Onions & lettuce (Add Bacon for £1)

Thinly sliced roast beef topped with brie
and horseradish served with a side of beef
gravy for dipping!

BBQ Pulled Pork £8

Pork Shoulder roasted “low ‘n’ slow”
tossed in BBQ sauce and topped with
homemade coleslaw and sliced tomato

Chicken Parmigiana £9

The Pigs in Blankets Hot Dog £7

Ron Barkers’ butcher’s sausage, wrapped in streaky bacon and topped with
American mustard and onions

Breaded chicken topped with a tomato
sauce, basil, mozzarella and a Parma ham
crisp

The Chihuahua £10

The Caprese (v) £7

Mexico’s most famous “Dog”! A chilli-cheese hot dog, butcher’s sausage wrapped
in bacon and topped with homemade chilli con carne, guacamole and salsa

Our Favourites
Pie of the Day £10

Our homemade pie served with peas, chips and gravy

Chilli Cheese Nachos, £8

Homemade chilli con carne, poured on top of nachos and loaded with mature
cheddar, sour cream and guacamole

Gammon Egg and Chips £9

Mozzarella, tomato, pesto, basil and
balsamic glaze

The Sunday Roast Sandwich £9

Roasted turkey slices, sage & onion
stuffing, cranberry sauce and gravy, served
with pigs in blankets

All Sandwiches and Burgers served
with Twice Cooked Chips & Onion
Rings

Fish & Chips, £10

Home-battered cod fillet with mushy peas and tartare sauce

GRILL
8oz Fillet, £20
16oz T-Bone, £20
8oz Sirloin – £18
Cote De Boeuf - £20

Served with twice cooked chips, oven-roasted tomato & flat mushroom & beer
battered onion rings. Choose a sauce for your meal: peppercorn, Bernaise, garlic
butter or red wine sauce

SIDES

Pigs in Blankets in a maple glaze £3.5
Twice Cooked Chips £3

SALADS

(Add Cheese £1, Add Bacon £1, Add
Chilli con carne £1)

The Italian, £7.5 Mozzarella, basil, tomato, pine nuts and parma ham

Sweet Potato Fries £3

The Greek (v), £7 Tomato, halloumi, olives, cucumber, onions and oregano

Halloumi Fries £4.5

dressed in olive oil & balsamic glaze

Chicken Caesar Salad £8 The classic. Chicken, bacon, olives, croutons and
Caesar dressing

Tuscan Bread Salad (v) £7 Mixed medley of heritage tomatoes, basil, garlic and
olive oil and balsamic tossed with toasted homemade bread

Crispy Duck Salad £8 Coriander, mint, watermelon, pomegranate, sliced red
chilli and soy sauce

Served with Mint, Yoghurt and
pomegranate

Onion Rings £3
Chicken Wings £5

Tossed in Buffalo or BBQ sauce

